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dear parents,

this questionnaire should help us to get an 
extensive overview of your child’s sleep condition 
in order to initiate comprehensive treatment. all 
information being gathered from this and further 
questionnaires as well as information gained in 
the talks will be treated as strictly confidential.

please answer all questions, even those that 
appear unimportant to you. sleep problems are 
very complex, so that even seemingly unimportant 
details are of importance to us. if you do not 
understand a question, please highlight this 
question with a question mark. 

Your data and your child’s data are subject to 
medical confidentiality. 

it is our goal to further improve the detection, 
diagnosis and treatment of children with sleep 
problems. in order to achieve this goal, we rely on 
information on you and your child. information 
will be stored and further analyzed anonymously, 
i.e. there is no link between information and the 
actual person.

We kindly ask you for your agreement to store the 
data on you and your child.

this agreement can be taken back at any time 
without giving reasons. in case you do not want 
to agree to the use of your data, or if you decide 
to take back the agreement at any given point of 
time, there will of course be no disadvantage to 
your child’s treatment. 

your palliative care team

AgrEEmENt

first and last name of your child

i AgrEE to StoriNg ANd ANoNymouSly uSiNg my ANd my child’S dAtA AS ASSESSEd iN thE 
quEStioNNAirES. 

     Yes  

     no

place / time                  

signature of both parents** 

** in case of special family situations (e.g. parent’s divorce, single mother/father), we seek information on the attachment 

figure living with your child for at least one year. 
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gENErAl iNformAtioN oN thE child ANd thE fAmily 

quEStioNNAirE iS fillEd out by: 
 

 mother     father     other: 

gENErAl iNformAtioN oN your child: 
 

sex:        female     male      country of birth: 

age: years height: feet       weight: pounds
           

what diagnosis (diagnoses) was (were) made for your child?  

  

 

what medication does your child take?

name:  dosage:

name:  dosage:

name:  dosage:

name:  dosage:

name:  dosage:

caregiver‘s marital status?
 

 parents live together          parents are divorced since: 

     parent widowed since                        parents never lived together 

with whom does your child live predominantly?

   biological parents            biological mother      biological father
     
     biological mother and partner                          biological father and partner
       
 grandparents or other relatives                              adoptive parents       foster parents

 children‘s home   others (please specify)

how many children live in your household?           children 
    
how many persons (including children)  live in your household?       persons  
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less than 

once a week

once or 

twice a week

three or more 

times a weeknever

pArt i - SlEEpiNg hAbitS

the folloWing Questions relate to your child‘S usual sleep habits during the past 4 wEEKS.
please consider this time frame in all Questions.

1. at what time did you usually put your child                                    
 to bed at night?                                        about ...................... o‘clock
          
2. how long did it usually take for your child                           
 to fall asleep?                                about ...................... minutes  

3. how many hours of sleep did your child                                  
 actually get at night?                              about ..................... hours

4. please choose the one answer, which describes your child the most accurate in the past 4 weeks.

 

              

4a. how often did your child resist going to bed            
  (at bedtime)?

4b. how often was your child afraid of falling asleep
 or of being alone?
                    
4c. how often did your child need your help to fall asleep?

4d. how often did your child have restless sleep and           
 rolling movements while it was falling asleep?

4e. how often did your child wake up during the night?

4f.  how often did your child have trouble falling asleep
 again if awakened?

4g. how often did your child sleep in your bed at night?

4h. how often did your child sleep in a room with 
 other people?

4i.  how often did your child take medication to help          
 him/her sleep (prescribed or „over the counter“)?          
  
 name:

       dosage:

 

5. hoW long Would You saY Your child Was aWaKe at night on aVerage?

     about                      hours
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less than 

once a week

once or 

twice a week

three or more

times a weeknever

        
less than 

once a week

once or 

twice a week

three or more 

times a weeknever

6. hoW Would You rate your child‘S sleep QualitiY oVerall?

      very good       good 

      satisfactory                     poor

specifY for the folloWing Questions hoW often these situations occured in the pASt 4 wEEKS.

7. hoW often ...

7a. ... were the lights switched on 
          in your child‘s bedroom?

7b. ... could noise (e.g. street noise) be
          heard in your child‘s bedroom?

7c. ... was the radio or tV running in
          your child‘s bedroom?

7d. ... was the door open in your 
          child‘s bedroom?

8. hoW often did your child haVe a bad sleep because of ...

8a.  ...pain?
       
8b. ... epileptic seizure?

8c. ... breathing difficulties?

8d. ... repositioning?

8e. ... medical care such as infusion,
          corset, respirator etc.?

8f. ... other reason(s)?

Please specify:
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less than 

once a week

once or 

twice a week

three or more 

times a weeknever

less than 

once a week

once or 

twice a week

three or more 

times a weeknever

 
please specify:

9. When your child could not sleep at night, What did he / she do?

 

9a. ... lying restlessly in his/her bed.

9b. ... crying and screaming in
  his/her bed.

9c. ... doing other things.

10. hoW often did your child do one of the folloWing things While he / she Was asleep at night?

10a. ... snore?

10b. ... pause between breaths?
 
10c. ... tilt his/her head?

10d. ... grind teeth?

10e. ... sweat excessively?

10f. ...doing other things?

Please specify:
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        rarely sometimes oftennever

less than once a week

once or twice a week three or more times a week

never

Please specify:

Please specify:

pArt ii - dAytimE Activity

           
the folloWing Questions relate to your child’S bEhAvior whilE wAKiNg up ANd duriNg thE dAy. 
please consider again the pASt 4 wEEKS for all Questions.

11. at What time did your child usuallY WaKe up in the morning?

     at about                      o‘clock 

12. hoW often did your child fall asleep during the daY?
      please marK the best fitting categorY With a cross. please consider again the pASt 4 wEEKS for   

 all Questions.

13. When Your child had a bad sleep at night, hoW often did he / she shoW one of the folloWing 
characteristics during the daY?

13a. show physical exhaustion
 
13b. fall asleep unexpectedly
  
13c. become less balanced
 
13d. become restless
  
13e. show aggression

 
 

   
13f. show other unusual behavior

14. hoW manY hours did your child sleep during the daY in total?

     about                      hours
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15. hoW manY hours Was your child restless during the daY in total?

     about                      hours

thANK you vEry much!

Would You liKe to add something that You consider important for Your child’s sleeping behaVior or 
actiVitY that Was not assessed With this Questionnaire?
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